
Innov-is
F560Turn heads with the 

sleek and stylish 
Innov-is F560

FEATURES INCLUDE:

241 SEWING STITCHES

5 LETTERING FONTS

3.7” COLOUR TOUCHSCREEN

10 BUTTONHOLES
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3.7” (9.4cm) colour touchscreen 

241 sewing stitches, including 10 buttonholes, 
plus 5 lettering fonts (capitals and lowercase)

7.4” (190 mm) workspace

Advanced needle threader and  
auto thread cutter

Multi-directional sewing, sideways feeding 
and SFDS

Automatic upper thread tension

My Custom Stitch™

USB port

Hard case

Whether you’ve been sewing for a while, or are just starting 
out, the advanced needle threader, drop-in bobbin and easy 
to thread system make this machine so simple to use.

See your style come alive on the colour LCD screen and 
make your unique mark with My Custom Stitch™.

Create anywhere, any how, any way. The Innov-is F560’s 
hard case makes safe travel and storage a cinch.

Designed for the 
designers, let us introduce 
the Innov-is F560.
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Advanced needle threader

241 built-in sewing and decorative stitches

Colour LCD touchscreen



...on the Innov-is F560 with 241 utility and decorative 
stitches, including 10 one-step buttonholes. Words come 
easily when you have 5 lettering fonts at your fingertips. 

Expand your portfolio even further with My Custom Stitch™. 
Design your own decorative stitches directly into your machine 
using the colour LCD touchscreen. Save them to use across a 
whole range of makes. With four-way side feeding decorative 
stitches are precise and crisp. 

Professional finishes come as standard with Brother’s innovative 
Square Feed Drive System (SFDS), giving you superior quality, 
strong stitching on any fabric. Adjustable foot pressure helps 
you sew pucker-free seams on even the most stretchy of fabrics. 
Now there’s no need to avoid ‘difficult’ materials.

With a central panel including slide speed control, lockstitch, 
needle up/down button, thread cutter and start/stop button, 
precision control comes as standard.

Sew sophistication
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One-step buttonholes

Free arm sewing

Central controls



With a superior stitch quality and auto thread tension 
you won’t need to worry about the durability or look of 
your stitches.

Keep your hands on your quilt and your mind on the task 
with the included knee lift. With more control, the precision 
needed for perfect quilts is in your hands. 

Easy-to-access drop feed gives you ultimate freehand 
stitching control.

The Quilting Kit* (QKF3), which comes with a wide table and 
a selection of quilting feet, makes large projects a breeze. It 
includes a quarter inch piecing foot and quilting guide (plus 
more!), which will help you get the straightest of stitches and 
sharpest of corners.

*additional purchase required

We’ve built the Innov-is 
F560 to be a strong and 
reliable quilting partner. 



At Brother we’re always ‘At your side’ 
and will be with you every step of 
your sewing journey. Our tuitional 
movies and a support app are only a 
click away, so download today. 

To get your creativity flowing we’ve 
produced some ‘how-to’ movies to 
help and inspire you, find them on 
our website.

Brother Support App

Compare the Innov-is F-series family

Type of screen LCD screen LCD touchscreen colour LCD touchscreen colour LCD touchscreen colour

Display size 3.5“ 3.7” 3.7” 3.7”

Number of sewing stitches * 140 241 241

Buttonholes 10 10 10

Built-in lettering styles (sewing) 5 (capital letters only) 5 5

Built-in lettering styles (embroidery) 13 13

Built-in embroidery patterns 193 193

Built-in embroidery frame patterns 140  
(10 shapes x 14 stitch types)

140 
(10 shapes x 14 stitch types)

Needle threading system advanced advanced advanced advanced

Automatic thread cutter    

Colour sorting  

Jump stitch trimmer  

SFDS (Square Feed Drive System)   

Adjustable presser foot pressure electronic electronic electronic

Lockstitch button   

Multi-directional sewing  (up to 4 sideways)  (up to 4 sideways)

Adjustable thread tension manual automatic automatic automatic

Electronic slide speed control   

Combine stitches   

Speed control customised for zig-zag width   

Repeated single sewing   

Automatic reverse / reinforcement stitch   

Mirror imaging   

My Custom Stitch™   

Realistic preview of the patterns  

Patterns – size change, rotation, mirror, ...  

Font size selection (L-M-S)  

Text editing functions – multiple line text input  

Free motion embroidery free motion foot: optional free motion foot: optional free motion foot: optional

Knee lift   

Multi Function Foot Controller optional optional optional

Mechanical dual feed (walking foot) optional optional 

USB port   

Wireless connectivity  

Features Innov-is F420 Innov-is F560 Innov-is F540E Innov-is F580

* including buttonhole styles



Contact:

For the full range of accessories available see sewingcraft.brother.eu

Brother Sewing Machines Europe GmbH UK Branch
Shepley Street, Audenshaw, Manchester M34 5JD

sewingcraft.brother.eu

BrotherSewingUK

Want more hands-free sewing? Why not try the Brother MFFC2 
Multi-Function Foot Control? Foot control for Start/Stop. 
Programme the heel kick and choose a function from thread 
cutter, sewing one stitch, reverse stitch or needle up/down.

Brother’s walking foot (F085) means you’ll tackle multi-layer 
quilts with ease, no matter what combinations of materials you 
use to make them.

*additional purchase required

Optional extras*
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